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92 Mountain Lake, 33898, 33898



92 Mountain Lake, Lake Wales, FL
92 Mountain Lake, 33898, 33898

价格: $ 987,000 

次数

卧室

4 个卧室

 

次数

卫生间

5 个卫生间

 

在 SQ FT.

区域

4,544.0

 

在 SQ FT.

地

139,827.0

 

参考

个

4719580

LUXURY ECHOES THROUGHOUT this home that stands within Mountain
Lake, an exclusive community with exquisite landscaping and distinguished
residences. Entryway of a carved wood door leads to expansive rooms with
windows commanding scenic view of Mt. Lake and Bok's Singing Tower.
Elements of Spanish/Mediterranean abound as tall arched windows, Ludovici
Tile roof and warm wood flooring give elegance to formal rooms and to inviting
relaxed areas. A screen balcony is most accessible giving additional Florida
living area with exquisite view of the Tower. An impressive dining room is
embraced in arched windows with shutters, cathedral ceiling and accent
lighting. The well equipped kitchen is adjacent to a gathering room as well as,
the dining room and opens to the balcony; it has a center island, pantry,
abundant cabinetry, granite counters and useful bar area to utilize when family
and friends visit. Crown moulding accents throughout and flows to the owners'
suite with an office/study; balcony; quiet seating area; fabulous closet and
his/her bathroom zones with shared spa/jet tub and shower. An elevator
assists in this home where the lower level houses en suite bedrooms/guest
quarters, a kitchen, den and screen room that opens to a grand terrace
overlooking Mt. Lake and the majestic Bok Tower atop Iron Mt. Listed on the
National Register of Historic Places, Mountain Lake offers a reserved club with
an top-ranked Seth Raynor golf course, Colony House with inn and dining,
sports courts, pool and fitness center.
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车库/车棚 空调
水果树 吊扇
Golf 多故事
户外座位区 24 小时保安
车库 Cuarto de lavado
美式厨房 封闭式社区
Balcony / deck 员工宿舍
允许宠物 挑高天花板
壁炉 电梯
有线电视 地下室

便利设施
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Erin Floyd
ef5177@gmail.com
863-412-2286

礼貌的 Erin Floyd
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本网站上的信息由房地产专业人员或开发商和/或他们的代表提供。价格、详细信息和有效性可能发生变化；对于任何信息，请与房地产专业人员或开发商核实。Proxio 不对任何错误或遗
漏负责。这不是出售要约。
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